Контрольное тестирование по английскому языку за 1 полугодие
для обучающихся 7 класса. ( демоверсия)
Name________________________________________________
Test.
1. Выбери правильный вариант ответа.
1.I always share my books____ my classmate.
A) on
B) for
C) with
2. I care ____ my little brother.
A) with
B) on
C)for
3. I always rely ___ my pen- friend.
A)on
B)of
C)for
4.I trust ___ my friend.
A)for
B) zero(0) C) on
5.A friend believes __ you.
A)with
B)on
C)in
6. ____ can stay under water for about an hour without breathing.
A) a wolf B)a cat
C)a whale
7.____ is used for hunting wild animals.
A) a bat
B) a busybee C) a golden eagle
8. There are a lot of _____ in the forests of Kazakhstan.
A) wolf
B) wolves
C) wolfs
9. There are a lot of ____ in the park.
A) child
B) childs
C) children
10.I have seen a lot of ____ in the zoo of the U.K.
A) rhinos
B)rhino
C) rhins
2. Вставьте артикль где необходимо.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Do you know where ……..Mississippi is?
The seat of British Parliament is …..... Houses of Parliament.
……. Pacific Ocean is the largest ocean on the Earth.
How many rivers ate there in ……. Europe?
Every immigrant wants to see ……..America of his dream.
They spent summer holidays on the popular resort at ….… Black Sea.
This winter we are going to ski in ……….Urals.

3. Выбери правильную форму глагола.
1. Would you mind ______ the door?
а) to close
b) close
c) closing
2. We are sure they can ________ the competition.
а) to win
b) win
c) winning
3. Could you, please, stop ______ that noisy game?
а) to play
b) play
c) playing
4. Have your ever ______ an English competition?
а) to win
b) won
c) winning
5. Does your sister enjoy _______ letters?
а) to write
b) write
c) writing
6. He always _______ his sister with her homework.

а) help
b) helps
c) helping
7. When I am in the country, I often ______ my friends to picnics.
а) invite
b) invites
c) inviting
4. Образуй подходящую по смыслу форму слова.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Kitty is very _______________________ and sociable. (help)
You are always getting into ____________________ situations. (danger)
We learn French and _______________________ at school. (Russia)
The performance was ______________________ and we enjoyed it a lot. (fantasy)
Moscow is the business and _____________________ centre of Russia.(culture)
Jack is very ____________________________ person. (friend)
In our school the students carry out ______________________ experiments. (science)
It’s a _______________________ day! (love)

5. Напиши антонимы.
1. To be in luck - __________________________________________
2. To lose the competition- ___________________________________
3. To be boring - ___________________________________________

